
= yourlby strong and

-.AEft-cent bottle of

win change a sickly baby to a

plump, romping child in summer as
wel as in winter. Only one cent

a &y-think of it-and it's as nice
as cream.
GetIeUUabott*WoW. Dmafft

-CharlOSfOn Learning."
We note that Charleston is to

have an industry to make ma-

hogany wood out of yellow pine.
Charleston is learning. Soon

~--*-6xpect to see the old city
rivahng the Connecticut towns
in the wooden nutmeg industry.
-Ximrence Times.

To Annex Berkeley.
Mr. W. P. Stroman, of Holly

Hill, called at our office on Tues-
day to say that the people of the
part of Berkeley county border
ng on Orangeburg are ready to
have an election called for the
purpose of voting on the annex-

F tion of that territory to this
nty. As stated some time
the section around Holly

AI lnd Eutawville is the finest
PAof Berkeley county and
saiaeof the best and most sub-
tantia farmers reside there.
The plan as outlined just now is
to hold a meeting at Holly Hill
some time in the latter part of
August, and decide upon defi-
nite plans for bringing about
thelection.-Orangeburg Sun.

Rock Hill correspondence of
News and Courier: Mr. John
G. Anderson, who, according to
theprevailing requirements, has
accomplished enough to be styl-
ed:not only a "captain of indus-
:Iqs" but a "colonel" also, has
oturnedfrom a tour of several

nonths abroad where he romped
all over Palistine and other old
style countries. He tried to get

~ them out of the "rut" and sent
here from Jerusalem an order
for Roc'k Hill buggies, which
are built onabroad gauge, and
after modern ideas and whose
-fame has placed them in Egypt,
-erusalem, Holland and Cape
Town. Mr. Aniderson is look ing
plump and hearty, and the sun
seems to have shone upon him
ardently.

SuckMen'sArnica Salve
1b BEst Salveila The World.

* Tortured OnA Horse.
"For ten years I couldn't ride a horse

without being in torture -fro -:i piles,"
writes L. S. N4apier, of Rugless, Ky.,
"when all doctors and other remedies
failed, Bucklen's Arnica Salve Cured
me." Infallible for Pik s, Burns, Scalds.
Cuts, Boils, Fever-'Tres. Eez'ma, Salt
Rheum. Corns. 25c. Guaranteed by
all Druggists.

Not Guilty.
It is said that withlu 400 years gold

aggregating $2.000,000,.000 has disap-
peared from circulation, and the gov'-
ernment would like to know who has
it. We learn that the members of the
new~,paper fraternity are not suspected.
-St. Louis Republic.

Handicapped.
"You o'ught to save money for your

family."
"Yes. but"-
"But what'?'
"My family won't let me."-Cleve-

land Leader.

Petty thieves are hanged: great
thieves are asked to dinrner.-Germnan
Proverb.

Thousads Nave Kidny
Trouble and Never Suspect it.

How To Find out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours;
a brick dust sedi-
ment, or settling,

- 5 g astringy or mnilky
:appearance oftea

..,
indicates an un-

Shealthy condi-
tion of' the kid-
neys; too ire-

'
- quent desire to
----pass it or pain in

the back are also symiptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

Whiat To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kihner'sSwamp-Root, the great kidney remiedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correctiii
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidnev-s
liver, bladderand every part of the urinr
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne.
cessity of being compelled to go oftet:
through the day, and to get up miany
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of S5wamp-R~oot i.
soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable
health restoring prop-

'es If you need a
w medicine you should .::=

have the best. Sold-by
druggists in fifty-cent _.
and one-dollar sizes. h.me et --k--.

You may have a sample bottle sent free
bymail. Address Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. Mention this paper and
rememberthenamne, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, and the address, flinghamton,
.N. Y.. oni every bottle.

Alten's Foot-Ease, a powder. Ii
painful, swollen snartidg, nervo'ds feet
and inbtantly takes the sting out Of
corns and bunions and makes walku1g
easy. Try it to-day. S-Ad every wiee;

Sawple FIREE. Address, Allen S.
Olin step, LeRoy, N. Y.

Diplomacy is the gracef:il art of
making others think they klow IjCr6
than we do.

Purify Water.
To purify water add p)':d-1,red alum

to the water in the tr>o.-tic uf one

teaspoonful to every ',r gallons. If
you stir this briskly you will find that
all impurities will be precipitated to
the bottom, while the rest of the wat-
er will be left pure and clear.

To Seal Jelly Jars.
For a good substitute for paraffin in

sealing jelly jars use plain writiRg
paWer dlpped in strong brandy and
iaced on top sf the jelly In the aame
*Sy as parazin.

Life 100,003 Years Ago.
Scietitists have found in a cave in

Switzerland bones of men, who liv,.
10),0 )1 years go, when life wai in con-

?ant <hn'r fr -n wild beas1-. To-day
the danzi-r is sho-vn by -X. W Brown
of Alexauier, Me., is lrgely from d.-:ad-
lv d:seuse. -If ir hvid not been for Dr.
King's Nw Discovery, which cured me

I could not hvr lived," he writep, "-suf-
fering as I <i-I from a sev ,re l i. troli-

Ie and btuioirn cough." To cure S>re

Lungs. CoIds. obstiate Cous-!h<. and
p,-event; pneunwhia, it is ihe best nied-
cine on 4a-th. 0. and *1.00. Guaran-
et-d by all Diu_gi6tiz. Trial bottle free

ELECTRIC SUBWAY FOR MAIL.
Trains In Vienna Will Travel About

I Twenty Miles an Hour.
Plans are now under consideration

for an underground electric railway
In Vienna, Austria, for the transinis-
slon of postal matter. It is proposed
to link together the chief postotlice
and sixty-four substations and the
nine railway stations in the city. Let-
ters, newspapers and parcels will be
carried over this line instead of in
wagons through the streets. It is esti-
mated that the line will take the
place of 450 mail wagons and 700
horses, which now make some 2.500
journeys through the city every day.
The railway will be built in a sub-

way five feet high and a little less in
width. Each car will carry eighty
packages, which is equal to the ca

pacity of a one horse mail wagon.
Trains of eight cars will be run every
twenty minutes from half past

- in
the morning until 10 o'clock at night.
They will carry motormen, but wilt be
operated from dispatch stations and
will travel about twenty miles an
hour. ___ ___

Bad Symptoms.
The woman who has periodical head-

aceaes, backache, sees imaginary dark
spots or specks floating or dancing before
her eyes, b as.nawing distress or heavy
full feelIng - tomach, faint spells, drag-
ging-dowz lhng in lower abdominal or
pelvic re on, easily startled or excited,j
irregu r or paInful perIods, wIth or with-'
out vic ca h, is suffering from
weakn - s an erangements that should
have e y a ntion. Not all of above
sympto a likely to be present in any
case ato e ime.
Negi or badly treated and such

cases f n run into maladies which de-
man e surgeon's knife if they do notI
res atally

N edicl' xat11Luhain

min2T -iejne has such a strQl
p elsie

The er ingred ten
known to medical scienoe for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter into its
composition. No alcohol. harmfu l,or
habit-forming drug is to be found in the
list of its ingredients printed on each
bottle-wrapper and attested under oath.
In any condition of the female system,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription can do
only good-never harm. its whole effect
Is to strengthen, invigorate and regulate
the whole female system and especially
the pelvic organs. When these are de-
ranged in function or affected by disease,
the stomach and other organs of digestion
,become sympathetically deranged, thei
nerves are weakened, and a long list ofI
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much rmust not be expected of this "Fa-
vorite Prescription." It will not perform
miracles' will not cure tumors-no mied-
icine wilt, It win ofte-n prevent them, if
taken in time, and thus the operating
table and the surgeon's knife may be
avoided.
Women suffering from diseases of long

standing, are invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by letter, frcc. All correspondence
is held as strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000 pages)

is sent free on receipt of 21 one-cent
stamps for pa er-coV'ered, or 31 stamps
fon .otlh-boun copy. Address as abova.

LEGISLATION ASKED FOR.

At the recent meeting of the Farm-
ers' Union at Memp'his, the following
legislation was asked of the Nation-
al lawmakers:
A law by which all money shall

be issued by and under the direct
control of the Government.
The passage of a law by Congress

prohibiting the buyIng and selling of
cotton futures, and all other farm
products, or gambling in agricultural
products in any manner.
The immediate abolition by Con-

gross of the Federal bureau for dis-
tribution of seeds and the speedy en-
actment of laws substantladly exclud-
Ing the present alien influx by means
of an increased head tax, a money re-
quirement, the illiteracy test and oth-
er mneasur-es.
That Congress extend the parcels

post, increasing the number of pounds
to be carried in the mails from four
to eleven, and a reduction in postage
from 16 cents to 12 cents per pound;also the establishment of a parcels
post system on the mail delivery
routes, carrying a special rate to be
charged on packages originatIng on
rural routes, the rate to be 5 cents
for the first pound and 2 cents for
each additional pound up to eleven
pounds.
The establishment of a postal sav-

ings bank system as a means of keep-
ing money at home, aiding circulation
and guaranteeing for the farmers a
afe deonitnry.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVegePepar onfi-AS
sitliltienboda&Regula

Promotes Digestionterfln
neandRestContainswitvr

Opiu1morphie nwrmra!.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Ijl

Aperfect Remedy for r1slie
tion,Sour Stomlach,iarru%eil
Worms,convulsiol1s.f-everk![
nessandLOSSOFSI.EP.

Facs*ud&l sigware or

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Cheap Excursion Rates Via Southern
Railway.

Seattle, Wash. and Return: Ac,-ount
Alaska-Yukon-Pacifie Exposition. Tick-
ets on sale May 24th until Sept. 30 h1
final limit returning October 31, 1909
Diverse routes with stopover privileges.1
Summer excursion rates in effect May

29 to St-ptember 30th final limit October
Lit, 1909.
Convenient schedules and superior
train service to all points in all directirns
via SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
For information in detail. cll on any
agent of the Southern Railroad or ad-
dress
J. L. Meek, W. E. McGee.

Athinta, Ca. A ugust 1, GL.
A. G. P. A.,

Not So Bad After Al?.
A young Indianapolis woman went
toChicago and advertised for a post-
on as stenographer, not "sweet-
eart." She gave as her reasons for
sch wording of the advertisement
sme unpleasant experiences. But

se found dozens responded to her re-
uest for business alone,- and says
tat her faith in human nature Is en-
rely restored.

Beauty Made or Marred.
Men or women make their own
eauty or ugliness. Bulwer speaks in
ne of his novels of a man who "was
glier than he had any business to
e;" and, If we could but read it,
rery human being carries his life in

his face, and is good-looking or the
everse, as that life has been good
orevil.

Resolved to Talk No More.
A French woman whose husband
was in hiding from the authorities In-
dvertently betrayed his whereabouts
oa police spy. As a result the man

was taken and received a term of im-
risonment. So much did she take to
eart this misfortune, brought about
byher gossip, that she resolved to
main mute to the end of her life.

Take Up Something Different.
The best way to avoid ruts is to
tke up something new--something
ntirely different from the work which
asoccupied the greater part of our

ies. We should climb out of our

rut,if only for a day, and look down
ntoit from some higher viewpoint.-
ousekeeper.

Just a Question of Glasses.
A scientist says he took a powerful
gass and observed a jet of 300,000
miles high leaping from the sun. A
w more powerful glasses and he

wilsee a green lizard with eyes as

lrge as automobile lamps leaping on

s bed.-Louisville Courier-Journal.

Botanic
BoodBalm

(B.B. B.) Cures Throughthe Blood

~Baod Poison,
CER,SCALSKN,.

PIMPLES,
heumatism, Eczema,
Itching Humors.
.. B. (B->tanic 3Bood Blood) is the
'nvBl1ood Remedy that kifls the poison
~t'hiblood and then piirifies it-send-
nga Ilood cof pure, rich bloo.1 direct to
heskin smface, bones. Jois, and
hlerv. r the dlisease is located. I this
a ll sores. u'cer:' pimfpl' s. eruptions
e~heale'i andl cured,. puins an aches
ltheuInmati<mn c,'se. sw,~ellings subside.
B. B. .comph'l tely changes' the body
toa cn healthiv coraditioni, givmflr
tesini the rich, r~ed bue of pierfectI1
~airh. B. B.- B. cures the Wt "!d

OTANIC BLOOD BALM-B BB

it in rei nt.
r'C

It .uiti V3n,l enri 1hes
\I,b~e';. -Li 1B rLE with dire

ln,,for home cure.
Srld t Al Drug... Store,

bASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

[he Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

J For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THZ 0919TAUR COMPANY. NCW YORM CMTY.

The Oldest Photographer.
Mr. William Hardy Kent, who diet

the other day in Eastbourne, in En,
lish Sussex, had the reputation of be
Ing the oldest photographer in thi
world. le died at the age of 88. II
was of New England birth, and Nei
Bedford was his home, until abou
1846 he learned the art of photo-
raphy, and in 1848 he opened a smal
studio in New York, where by th
year 1854 he had gained a considei
able fortune. He then went over ti
London, where he opened three phc
tographic studios, one in Oxfori
street, one in Regent street and an
other at Knights bridge. At thi
time of his death he was still op
erating a photograph gallery at East
bourne, and he had similar studios a

the seaside resorts of Brighton ant
Hastings, at New castle and Ilarrc

gate.

D3afness Cannot Be Cured.
y local pplications, ais thecy cannol
reach diseased portionof the e ar, Thlere'
s only one way to cure dearness. anid
hat is by constitutional ::nudies
eafness is caused by an infl-une- car.-

lition of the mutous lininig of the
Eustachiani Tube. When this tube is inc
amed1 you have a rumbling sounid er
mperfect he aring, and when it is enitire-
y closed, DeaLfnesc is the nsu~'lt. And
mnless the in;flammnatiou (can be take n

ut and this tube restored to its normal
~ondition, hearing will ae des:royed for-
v*; uine cases out of ten ar< caused Iby
Jatarrh, which is nothing but an in-
lamed condition of the mucous suir-
aces.
We will give One Hlundred Dollars

or any case of Deafness (caused h;
~atarrh) that cannot. be cured by II J'-
~atarrh Cure, Send for circulars, fre-e.
F. J. CHENNEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold by all Druggisis, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pclk for 'or.stipu-.

Angry Adjectives.
It was not a young woman ncovelist,
ttCharles Sumner. of whom the late
I. Godkin, the New York eitor',

said: "He works his adjectives so

hard that if they ever catch hinm alono
they will murder himn."-Youth's Com-
>aion.

Defamation.
I never yet heard man or woman

much abused, that I was not inclined
tothink the better of them and to
transfer any suspicion or dislike to
theperson who appeared to take de-
ight In pointing out the defects of
1fellow creature, says a writer.

Eatirgg on the Train In Spain.
As even express trains seldom attain
higher rate of speed than twenty-five
nllesper hour, travel is slow and
edious though fairly comfortable, and
enjoy Spain one must assume the
elsurely indifference of the Spaniard
whom manana is always the chosen

ine.He is wise who carries his own

uncheons and never are dainty tea
)askets more indispensable than on

hese long journeys. Spanish eti-

Luette demands that the traveler be-
>repartaking of his food must po-
itely offer it to those who share the
ompartment with him. It may either
e graciously accepted or declinedl.
a no country is it so difficult to

ravel and to secure information, as

ut little English is spoken even by
mportant officials.-Travel Mlaga-

Sees Mother Grcw Young.
"It wvould be hard ov..:sstte the wccn-

ertl change in my noth-ilr sloc'!
.g:n to uic Eetrtic list!-r ' wni
Irs.W I.. ( hI at rick of I)ana 'h:i. 'sh.

ag.rwing youn.g agacin' !' tl 'ii

Ea. At heShc-lc d oci'br.c

Iinknc' r sl.ep. D'erat a C- lii'

nd l! remnits faciIld tI 12 -a t*

erswv'rkedl ch wt.O.M ,rh

rgae, care Live-r an-i Kai y t-i* a

nduce sleep'. im part strentg'hI na:d up.
etite. O O at anl Drutg s.s.

much C--n Be Done By Breedinj to
Increase or D-crc-sc Size.

Tih- sivo eir aisad:n
bf, m :1'1 -- N. . oi-.m . h.;
ibilitis o inp t

aru be.oad :he exh ei. ofi*:j an-. It
is paossib- thbt ji,:!.1:in be h:oe e

vary 'ias Lrea y I I ! LS t (':Ie::1ntS,
amlon.. thi hI;(:!I , n1

The qu' ion for :

lie i.; b ste! s d a b s::

for himl to !ep. in th,.( ofer0
hens. where they are to i) usd f.r

sttring, it is ea-y to get them too

large. Oe poultry raistr has had a

great deal of 11toible with his Ply-
month Rocks. some ofN which are ex-

eossive!y large. He sel smnle of them

every y.ear. and the large oaas
break most of the eggs on vhich they
.re placed. whileI t!h medium ones Bel-
don break an egg.
For eating purposes some of the

fowls are low being grown to greal
si:e. especi:tl in th,(e case of tulikeys,

v:hlore .ge imn:< nre OV(ry yciar sold
that voil.1h abov( 40) pt-unds. Weights

of60 i mdl.a ant -xc1SS 1r reen.dI,l.

hut ve lhalvo not reached the poilt yet
wl:erc that wei-gl iS c(::11!"on!l-

FEEDING TROUCH FOR POULTRY.

One Which Will Prevent ths Mussin-i
of the Feed.

A (:ii :. [.:t of : Pai :ie
fam-r I,: h. i ::,on an idt-a for miai-

ing" a pu 11 1: - or the pouilLry

Feed Trough Open and Closed.

which he slys insures the fowls fro'l
mussing t lhe feed. A good id, a i.; f-ar.
nished in the acconipayi-Ing illusira-
tion. An ordinary deep trout is n2le
with a cover hing in tili tilo as

shown.

FATTENING CHICKENS.

One Man Finds It Pays to Let the
Farmers Fatten the Birds.

At the meeting If the Wesr in On-
turto Poultry association(. a! Gult 1(h,
Mr. Adam Armst ronag ot F'ergtus told
of his exN erienice iln (raie lairtet: ng
chicks. T'he firist seasoni he hadl 100
fatteni croops. each having a ea-

lacity of 20 birds. miade02.-At the end
of the seaco:n he was behind $100 t.nd
the Cost of the coop s. Then hile I hou-:ht
of the plan oIf lettring the t:umrmers
have the coops and do the fat ening
hemselvyes. Ihis has w.orked so w;elt
that. thoutgihto sohl the Ers; c((pIs hIt
propiIoses to havxe miorI builtP.wbih he
willI let ont amionig t he' farmer. is for
no(thlin.. lie says ie- tus::ily idy

seven1 cents a pound10 for tnaItttenied
and( andi ineil cesls a poundi for sat-

tecned ch ickens1. C'hick ens make host
gain when jitt in rhe (coos at three to

foutr poumit~s wveighit. and sho)ul 1In-
crease two y(u.tl ;0 or morme on fire
v:ceks' feedin's.

To Stcn HIccough'.

snezirg..\...h.siian r:y he hae
successfully- c-:- a cise of peredsient
hilCcough byIi idn tlw :t Int e

stim n.is aippjli('d bIn : 1. to .. . o r-l.
.1d.b -o:inI,th ;!:i< :t n -f a

neinbram la W S ill.':: to divert
he nervo us en:-.2y into e't. chan-
xieis.

Against Noice.
Itiisne .n , :1 '. ;: h'able with

the New. o Yo'l: Wa C: -

hlould be !o nal-

f an exes

P'. P. P. ., pu rify aind Vialt-" your
bleood, ereat .( :r.. ny pp-i tela rol 11iv your
A proi(nne: raIi:lad -upr.inrftendet at

Savanah I ufe ,w L . lar I. ysp1p-

fe aa,i-- ho' .d lie rver, if h could

ah.P .:P P.P..

If~ yuara ilin bd in the pring
and out of- arts tak

P. P. P.
I Tf your dgestiveoganIs need toning up,

P. P. P.

I! you(I su w1i '.tih ne~rvous prostration,
nerves unI rung a..d a geneIral Iet down
of t 'ysem ta'

P8 P. P.
For Wood4 Plenf. P)heumTatislm, Scrof-

Prickly Ash, Poke Root

Tim as: a: pur:ieri e world.

'. . LII1T.1.,

RACE NEARLY Ri1N
ABORIGINES OF AUSTRALIA FAST

DYING OUT.

Estimate Made That Another Ccntury
Will See the Last of Perhaps

the Most Ignorant Peo-

pie on Earth.

The red Indian in this country is us-

ually pictured as a pathetic ins! a,e
of a dying people, yet the zIndian iiha-

incr-eased rather than diminished in
numbers during the last ten years.
On the other hand, several important
races are swiftly passing out of ex-

istence and will soon be known to
history only.

Of these the most interesting is,
perhaps, the race of aboriginal blac's
of Australia and the islands close to
the smallest of the world's continental
masses of land. Scientists estimate
that another century will see the last
of the Australians.
As far as religious feelings go the

Australian black employs devil wor-

ship in its crudest form. The devil, or

"Jingy." as the native term the evil
spirit, is constantly avoided and the
curious fact that the black nevt r steps
in any one camp for more than three
days Is b.tsed on the supposition that
the devil is always on his track hunt-
ing him. The number is themystic fig-
ure in the dull brains of these nutives.
Thus they stay in each bush camp

for three days. Tlhey dig three graves
for each dead native in order to fool
".Iingy." The body is placed in the
middle grave upon a thick bed of
leaves and the knees are tied up
against the breast with lashings of
tree boughs and tlhe arms are crossed
over the breast.
The head is turned toward the cast

and in this the native worship of the
sun is alone visible. The black man

(f Australia can count up to three,
but beyond that his brain, seems im-
possible to lead.
The race is anything but a hand-

some one, and is made even horrible
in appearance by deforming customs.
The women show the left shoulder
and breast, which has queer lumps
of flesh, nearly white in color.

Whlen a girl child is born the
women take it and with sharp flints
gash the left shoulder and breast and
white sand is put into the wounds.
On healing these gashes turn almost
white and form hideous lumps. Those
are the distinctive marks of beanIv
and fashion for the woman bltCk of
Australia.
With the males their prime orna-

ment is to wear the thin splinter
bone of the hind leg of the katigaroo.
This is usually four inches long and is
bored straigi,t through the part of
the nose separating the nostrils. This
Is the sign of a bachelor among the
natives. For diet they like the kanga-
roo, 'possum, dog, fish, whale, seal,
lizards, grubs and, in fact, almost any-
thing wvill do, as these careless, lazy
p)eop)le often starve to 'death where
human beings of even fair inteili-
gence would not experience any har-d-
ships. When food is plenty they stuff
until ill and waste much.
The weapons used for the chase and

war- are the same and very poor. As
a matter of fact, the Austiralian blacks
never- pmt up any fight against the white
men. 'The boomuerang or- k iley is the
on!y inter-sting weaipon they have,
and that and t he cod.ia or stone hatchet
are the only weapons they had In-
vented when tturned out by white set-
tler-s.

A Night Ridei's R'aid.
Th'le worxst night ridex s are calomel.

-rotonl oil or aloes pil:s. Theyv raidl vou
edu tx rob. vou of re st. Not so) with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thiey nev'er dis-
r -s or' injconvenience, but alway s

''.OS the system, cmx in e C :lds. IIead-
he', ('onstipattion, Malaria, 25c. at all

Xany Wcmen Praise This Remedy
If you have pain in the back. Urinar".

'il:tber or Kidney tr'uble, and want a

.e-rtin. pleasant cure for' womnan's ills
trv Aloth:er Grxy's Aus'.rauian-Leaf. I

a saefe and nxever-failing regulator. Ai

)rx4 sts or by mail 7O0ects. Saoiph
pw kage FREE. A dress, TIe Mothei
Gri' xCto..- LeRoy. N. Y.

All Mapped Out.
"I suippose you are going to make

somie speeches?"
"Yes," answeired Senator Sorghum

"I shiall deliver a few timely and sig
nific-ant utterances."
'Have you thotight otit what you

will say?"
"Yes. I shall follow my, tisual for-

mrula. To a few extemporaneous re.
mar>:s about what I have done for the
go of the country I will add a hu-
moereus oinecdote and conclude by as-
suring my constituents that I i-ely on
the wisdom of the plain pieople."

Time to Go.
Ilie-I could sit herec and hear you

play all night.
She tsarcastically)-That's jus!

w7hat I was thinkin-g.

Doing Good.
Do not only take occasions of doing

gud when they are thru'st upon thee,
hut studly to dlo all the good thou
cans:. Zeal of good works will make
thee iplot and( contrive lor- them, con-
su!t and ask advice for- them--R. Blax-
jter. __ _ _ _

'Jiimrity of Sollth Carolin

o-rm and h,A I. :'e . ItS r .91 - e.

17-tih, Toition remi~tt.ed in p-i

r~rtv. iwX ch'lolhirj s each waeu :

in -es and. fn.e tu;;ion. 11

ata!ogn - addires
5 (2. Mitch-All, Pr. s;dent.

Colun.iLia. S. C.

t4

IS WHAT IABE DRAKE RAIS-
ED U!ST YEAR.

I f vNr 3-dllwvingcresod
,Arwo ex;.:i itself. K-iNndly pub.

Y,ur ti uh-,.
.- ir- Pio. & '.il Co.,

Mr. J. Wade Drake, Andejs:ni. S. C.
Dear Str-We have heard that by a

li)eral us' of fertiliz-r, princip:lly in
side dresing, you uad! ;0 bales of cot-
ton on sixty acres of land last var. We
"ill appreciate if you will give us your
mEhod Of prepration, fertil>ztion and
cu,tivation whtzch rt sulted ia disi crop.
We wish to give th- public the benefit
<f your experience as we (hink it will
be an inducement to faraiers to side
dre!s Ibei crols.
Thankiig

.
NOU in advance for the

favor of ait atiy veply,we are.

Yutir., ti ly,
A nd. ra .in Phos. & 01 Co.,

Ande: sofn Phosi,bate & Oil Co., Ander-

i:AnIlve1ri6gnr favor

the h w' :

t ha ir
.-.

p>indi
of fdrtLizr.-! t,w t*he wcrh--re plnting.
At tilt se . pi.,wii I apph.e four
iuh!red ando Iinyv p e:mas mow)i tof fertil-
izur to ti. acre anil wiwil the lit st cotton
bloom;s app-arrd I yq),Iied seventy
p.>uods of ii:tr..te of s )L to the acre.
I dit this o(n ,ixty acre s of land whech
I lanted i1 (.t anl on the six
ty :l2r.fs I g tche'red sa'
Light bal s of cAton, averag 1

pomrids lo the bale. And thn when.
I thouIght I h,; athered the ernp after
CThr;stmia-;. I ie ('enough C< stLon to,

nrtke 71*2 p.ouuds of lint ow,-o so it wil
be ,ei,n that alto-gether I ill! de more

thw.:' ieventy 5 0-poInd bath. (,f cottonk
ol. th sixtyOwt5. I culti 'ated thia
c.t,otn as I uu.ily cultivate y cottork
exv: p that it was fi-rtilized ter than
,sual. A good part ,f th.s f izer %as

Anerson Pho.phate and ('company
fertil .z -r e -s other stand-

>'- ri>rnS. I wats never a ''to Seo

any difforence in the c'ottol
iy Aueisun got.ls and the

Yo,ur trul"',
J. Wade Drake.

An ],-rs )., S. C. Ju.n 4, 19 .

.Mr. J. E, S"tevenl;on,

Dte:, Sir: We have ha i that you
side dressed some~of youLr corn last year.
We wiil b. gl if you wil give us the
re'euit of tis, and0 very mtuch oblige us.

Thanlm:ng youI~ for the favor of ani
-:rly reply,. we are.,

.Ur- truly,
ANDEMV.ON PHIOSPHATE AND 011.

(I dP'ANY.

Aiudei son S. C., June 0, 1908.
.knderson Phott.. & Oil Co.

Anderson 8. C.

Dear Sir: I have sour letter (f June
liih, andi in reply will say that my ex-
reiince in sidte dressing corn last year

's as follows: In on' li.--- of about 15
teres which I plantLe-' in corn I side
lr.-ssedl 10 acre.s and hi fr fis e acres not
-ee-lre,s sij. O.i the. 10 aires which I
idet-lr isted 1 made-:15 bushels to the
'ere. On thu. Iivye ac:e not side dressed
he xiebl was not o)ver' 1) buahels to the
cery. It cost mec abjon. 4 0) to side dress
hue 10 acres; abliut $3 "-r acre. It in-
reased thi- yiehl at L;-rt 25 bushels of-
-rn p.r wet. I i:i nx.led side dress-
ng thme whlie 15 acres but rain camne on,
td conitinuedt so long until the ciira
vas too far -idv'anced bi-fore I could- get
C. it to sdie dies- it. It will pay any
lne ha~ndsumnely L-> side dress corn.

Y ours truly,
J. E. STEVENSON.

You wdl see whait side dressing has
liona for Wa '- -ike anld Jim Steven-
5-m. it wil \t)ouias well as it aid
hem if ytu u. .a .5, the. needful. Side
irassing wifl ',y you hett-r than any
ertilize'r '. ui ;i n ihe' ground. We
have on'i:- --r y-- ri .- oh!s for sale
for si 6- .- m

SEWING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.

-HIGH GRADE.9

~ by buying' this
reliable, honest,
high grade sew-'
ing mnachie.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co~
BELVIDEREa ILLNOIS.


